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MINUTES
Meeting of September 5, 2002

PRESENT: P. Robertson, S. Carlisle, H. Chen, H. Debas, R. Filly, K. Lindan, L. Pitts, D. Shoback, R.
Warren

ABSENT: R. Binder, N. Cohen, D. Irby, R. Jacobs, W. Smith, R. Smith-Bindman, S. Wall

GUEST(S): Tamara Maimon, Director, Academic Senate

Vice-Chair L. Pitts called the meeting of the School of Medicine Faculty Council to order on Thursday,
September 5, 2002 at 3:30 p.m. in Room S226. A quorum was present.

Chair’s Report

School of Medicine Dean Haile Debas announced his resignation as Dean in June, 2002. Faculty
Council Vice-Chair L. Pitts informed the Council that Chancellor J. Michael Bishop has appointed a
search committee (Attachment 1) to conduct the search for a new dean. The Search Committee will
accept input from individuals and the Council agreed to hold an informal breakfast meeting on
Thursday, September 26, 2002 at 7:00 a.m. to further discuss such input.

Vice-Chair Pitts requested that the Annual School of Medicine Faculty Retreat, to take place January 3rd

– 4th, 2003, include discussion of current challenges facing faculty in the School of Medicine. He further
requested that this discussion encompass a consideration of issues related to recruitment and retention of
faculty and promotion of clinical scientists. Dean Debas noted that planning of the Retreat is in it initial
phases and encouraged Council members to forward suggestions for agenda items to the Committee
charged with retreat planning (Attachment 2).

Election of Faculty Council Chair and Vice-Chair

Members of the Faculty Council unanimously selected Patricia Robertson, MD as Chair for the year
2002-2003. The selection of a Vice-Chair will be postponed pending nominations.

Dean’s Report

Dean Debas noted that first year medical students have now arrived and will be formally welcomed to
UCSF at the School of Medicine White Coat ceremony to take place at 4:30 p.m. in Millberry Union
Gym on Thursday, September 5, 2002. This ceremony traditionally inducts students into the School of
Medicine and highlights their obligations of professionalism. To this end, all students sign a statement of
professionalism which is signed by the Dean of the School and the Vice-Dean for Education.
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Dean Debas noted that a strong candidate as been identified for the position of  incoming Chair of the
Department of Ophthalmology . This candidate declined to negotiate further pending the selection of the
new Dean of the School.

Old Business

None.

New Business

Motion to Expand Eligibility Criteria of Academic Senate Travel Grants and Distinction in Teaching
Award

The Council unanimously approved a Motion to request the Academic Senate to expand the eligibility
criteria for the Academic Senate Travel Grants and the Distinction in Teaching Award.   The Council’s
Motion requests that Travel Grants awarded through the Academic Senate be made available to all
faculty upon whom University Policy confers PI status (those who are salaried at 50% or more of full
time in the ladder-rank, in-residence, clinical X, adjunct, clinical or research series, and to appointees in
the librarian series) who meet the existing criteria (i.e. travel to meetings of learned societies or to
organized conferences that are sponsored by research agencies for the purposes of reporting important
results of original research by way of oral or poster presentation). The motion further requests that the
Distinction in Teaching Award be open  to all faculty with appointments at assistant level or above in
the ladder rank, in-residence, clinical X, other Senate, clinical or adjunct series.

Furthermore, the Council encouraged Senate staff to bring to its attention any other awards or funding
opportunities limited in availability to Senate members so that similar motions may be passed to broaden
the eligibility of all Academic Senate grants and awards.

Chair Robertson will communicate this motion to Academic Senate Chair Daniel Bikle for discussion
and approval at the next meeting of the Academic Senate Coordinating Committee to take place on
Friday, October 11, 2002.

School of Medicine Admission Procedures

Council members expressed the need to remain apprised of changes to current admission procedures to
the School of Medicine and to evaluate procedures for the screening and promotion of third and fourth
year medical students. The Council will invite Henry Ralston, MD, Associate Dean of Admissions to
discuss these issues at a future Council meeting.

Faculty Disability Coverage in Departmental Compensation Plans

The Council reviewed Departmental Compensation Plans at its meetings of January and February, 2002
and noted that disability benefits available to faculty are wide-ranging and largely inconsistent between
departments.  The Council considered that there may be a need for standardization of these benefits to
ensure equity between departments. The Council will invite Vice-Deans Neal Cohen and Jackie Boyden
to a future meeting to further discuss this issue.
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